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Father, Son 
Banquet Plans 

Completed 

Opera Leads, Nearly "Sure-Fire Salesmen" J Central High Players 
Try to Collect,Money I - ' P , "T· ' th Ch · " 

Student Body 
Arou;ses Pep 
for Tech Game 

All Choruses Chosen "Will you, won't you, can't you. resen t hlrteen ' air 

H. Malcolm Baldrige is Toast
Master; Principal J. G. 

Masters to Speak 

Coach Stagg to Speak 

Do~othY Lustgarten to Play Vio
lin; Edward R. Bourke 

to Speak 

Plans for Centr8.\·s Father and Bon 

banquet to be held on December 4 

at the Ad-Sell restaurants have been 

nearly completed. As the ,seating 

capacity is limited. boys' are urge4 

to get their t 'ickets as soon as pos

sible in order to be sure of a ' chance 

to attend this affll:ir. It a father is 

not available, boys may come alone. 

Good Program Arranged 

A very fine program has been ar

ranged at which H . Malcolm Bal-

drige, former l1eutenant-colonel of 

Central's regiment. w1ll be toastmas
ter. PrinCipal J. G. Masters will give 
a short talk. Dorothy Lustgarten 
will play a violin solo, Edw:ard R. 
Burke, president of the school board. 

will speak to the boys. and Central's 
new boys' quartet will sing "The 
Alma Mater," University of Chicago 
song. The principal address of tpe 

evening will be given' by Coach A. A. 

Stagg of the University of Chicago. 
Coach F. Y. Knapple said of Coach 

Stagg, "He is called the father of 
football since he has done so much 
for the game. He has been with 
Chicago 'university for thlrty-eight 

years, and Is greatly admired by all 
the students. and is a1fectlonately 

called, "the old man." 

Few Tickets to be Sold \ . 
- Photo by He,... 

Only eight hundred tick~ts , are to LYMAN ' JOHNSON 

be sold and as many application!! for \ 

tickets have been ,' made ,by other Two Poster Awards 
schools, Cen~ral students wh'O m\l • 
attenci- -should,- buy -th.el.r- :t}cke : ~ ' __ ~ G:lUn.~.Ddges _;..~. ~ 
once. Th~ lettermen of otlier ~c~ o o1s ' to Prize',Whiners 
will pro,bably, be presen - ~ i and .arr .... n.g"", . , ' 
ments have been , practically , C)om- ,Alice Venrick Mildred Vasko 
pleted by. the farent-Teachers As- , Receive Opera Tickets 
soclation, whiclt is sp,onsor of the as Prizes 

Music is Colorful 

Play to be ' Held on Dec. 13, 14; 
15, Thursday, Friday, 

Saturday 

The blOOd-thirsty villain and his 

couldn't you buy, buy. buy! Buy 

What? Why a ticket to the opera. 
to the "Thirteenth abair," to the 
Coach Stagg lecture, tor the o-Book. 
Anything' just so you buy and buy." 

There's nothing else to be hearil 

around Central's halls. 
But how do the sellers ask you 

to buy? Everyone knows the timid 
fresh-m'an ' who asks apologeticaly, 

"You don't want to buy a ticket, do 

you? You know we jUllt have to sell 
them and I just don't seem t9 have a 

sweetheart. the slave girl. in bit of luck. Oh. you've promised 

"Naughty Marietta." the comic opera 

which will be presented in C'entral's 

auditorium on December 13, 14. and 

15, will be played by Lyman Johnson 

and Mlldred Gibson, both '29. 

yours? I beg your pardon." 
Just the opposite Is the big burley 

salesman who grabs a shoulder and 
begins. "Well. you're gOing to buy a 
ticket from me. Yes you are. Now 
bring the money tomorrow. Don't 

To Have Heavy Parts dare forget." 

Mildred was one of the members of And then there's the emotional one 
the Senior Glee club who attended who sways a study hall with, tears In 

the National Music Teachers' confer
ence at Chicago last spring. She is 
a monitor in the library, a member 

of the Girls' French club, and of the 
Girls' Senior Glee club. 

Lyman has also been very active at 
Central. He is the president of the 
Gentlemen's French club. and was 
formerly the business manager of the 
Central High players. He was a mem

ber of the Color Day committee that 
made all arrangements for the big 

rally before the Central-South game. 

his eyes; and almost on his knees 

begs, "Oh, I1leas~ buy a ticket for 
dear old. Central. Think of what you 

But still it's buy, buy, buy. 

order Tech 

Only Few Da'ys Left 
to Buy Tickets for 
Central 1928 O-Book 

First Time Hard Mystery Play 
Ever Attep1pted by Cen

tral Actors 

Cast Works Hard 

Alyce Taylor Has Hardest Part 
to Play in Latest 

Productfun 

Thrills! Horrorll! Suspense! · All 
these and many other emotions will 
be ,experienced at the super-produc
tion, "The Thirteenth' Chair" by 
Bayard Ve1ller, to be produced by the 
Central high players in the auditor
Ium tonight and tomorrow night. 
Thle extraordinary interesting my
stery play has been prepared by the 

energetic cast in slightly more than 
three weeks, under the direction of 
)Uss Floy Smith. 

Many in Cast 

As Helen O'Neill, a young society 
girl, Betty Gardner will immediately 
captivate her audience. William De-
vereaux as Will Crosby, engaged to' 
Miss O'Neill, pl'ays a very interesting 
role, while Alyce Taylor as Rosalie La 
Grange, an Irish medium, has the, 

most difficult part to play in the en
tire production. Virginia Hunt and 

Charles Schwagger as Mrs. Crosby 
and Rosco Crosby, the parents of 

Will. make a most Interesting couple. 
Choruses a.re Peppy Salesmen Assigned to HOllJ.e-

"The principals In ,the opera are rooms to Boost Sale; Playel'll Well Chosen 
all doing very nice work, and they are 250 Tickets Sold Among the guests present at the 
most essential, but the real Ufe and .-- ' Crosby home ~here the announce-
pep. of an opera is always in the Only eight days more 'to buy an ment of the engagement is being 

choruses," said Mrs. Dorothy Sprague O-Book. On December 7 the sale made are Lazar Kaplan as Edward 
Beal. The first act opens on a New closes for the 1929 annual. Unless 'Wal'es, Dorothy Tongue as Mary East

OrIeans street scene, just at dawn. 1,000 O-Books have been sold by t.hat wood. Jean RichlJlond as Helen Trent, 
The beggers awaken, the street date there will be :r;l0 O-Book pub- Marjorie Cooper , as Grace Standish, 
cleaners stroll in, and the fruit and lil!hed this year! This is a ruling Etta Alice Howell as Elizabeth Ers
flower venders t-ake their places at made by the Board of PubUcations of kine, Russell Baker as Philip Mason, 
the busy market. Central high school. On Tuesday Joe Hoenig as Braddish 'Trent, and 

After a little the casket girls come nIght 250 tickets only one-fourth of Howard Goodrich as Howard Stand

in, followed by the trappel'!' and the required number, had been sold dish. 
hunters who have come to woo them. There Is no poselbfllty of issuing an Ppllack, the butler, Is the part 
These casket maids are given downes O-Book unless the tickets are sold taken by Paul Brawner. How~rd 

by the King of France and sent over before the closing date. , Hypse will playa ve,ry typical role as 

to the New World to fi~4 husbands. . Richard Hiller, ~ir ulation mana- Tim Donahue, the New York detec
The - fiieiJ',, ~ lieii song is, I'I'aisez- ' g~r, has' asiltD,eCl ~ rlouB ' lio~eroo~8 ' ,ti've-,.,whlle Kenneth1lacumber-ta:lctng 

(Turn to Page Three) ' to the ticket salesmen as ' an' added (Turn to Page Three) , 

, Destroy Tech 

impetus to the sale. Many volunteer 

f'al~smen b .. ve swelled thEi number Beat ~ 

of students selling tickets. Geraldi'3c " ' ' 

-Photo by Heyn 

HOWARD HYPES 

Students Turn Out 

Taylor Party Starts Meeting Oft 
With Musieal 

Program 

Chas. Morearty Speaks 

Coach Knapple Thinks Tech Can 
be Beaten by 

Central 

Showing more pep and enthusiasm 

than ever before during this football 

season, Central 's student body held 

a big pep meeting this morning in the 

auditorium to boost the team for 

their annual encounter with Tech to

morrow afternoon. 

The Taylor party started the pro

gram 01f with a bang. Laurie played , 

several classical 'and popular piano 

selections whil~ Charlie sang some of 

his snappy. racy songe. Charlie Is 

one of the finest and best comedians 

in the country. The s,tudents joined 

in and sang some of ,the pep tunes. 

Charles Morearty Speaks 

Art Pinkerton then led some yells 

for the team, and Mr. Charles Mor~ 

iarty. a one time Centra.l football star 

gave a short talk about the team and 

the need for the support of the stu

dent body at the game Saturday. He 

told about Central's chance to beat 

Tech this year after seven yean of 

def~at. The , team then came upon 
the stage, an4' were given a big hand 

by the students as each one was in

dividually , introduced. They re

mained on the 'stage during the rest 

of the meeting. 

Knapple Gives Statement 

Great spirit was aroused and many 

new yells were practiced for the big 

in Great Nu'mbers game. Charles Hansen and Art PID-

, for. AbBy 'Lecture ..kerton led the - y~1l8. ,- --
, ' "I don't like to make any definite 

Second Lecture Proves Decided' statements but I do believe we have 

Success; Subject is a good chance to beat Tech this year 

dinner, to have the lettermen of Cen~ 

tral as guests. , 
Frank' E. Randall. chalrman of the 

program committee of th~ paren~

Teachers association. haa charge of 

all arrangements for the a1fair. 

E C 
'Tw I Lo Van Arsdale ' heads the Ust of sales- Student Conti-6rQues- Greek Art and if we don't beat them I think 

.. am ey ans Ir.en in the number of tickets sold, we'll at least hold them down to a' 
Awards in the contest for posters Collection to School and Ethel Foltz Is second. tions Asked by School With another record attendance ot low score," said Coach Knapple, 

made in the advanced art classes to students and faculty, the second art when asked his opinion about the 

advertise the opera. "Naughty Mari- Sioux Indian Collection Placed Lick Tech Pittsburgh High School Sends lecture given by Frank Almy of the 
. T h C f I Questions to Miss Faw- game tomorrow. 

etta .... were given this week by the In rop y ase or n- Art Institute In Central's auditorium --,,--___ _ 
definite Time throp Here N b 15 t 

judges, Miss Jessie M. Towne, dean of Regiment Holds on ovem er was a grea suc-

AnDtb}late Tech 

Fight Tech 

girls, Mrs. Elale Howe Swanson, mu- om . I S lId A Pittsburgh high ' school commlt- cess. Colored slides were ag'aln used .,. A war bonnet. a pair of mocaselns, cia pe own 
f tee member wrote a letter to Miss in this lecture of which the subject 

D
· t W k Af t sic teacher, and Mr. Frank Almy. 0 a war club, a grain pouch, and a _ . M d D ·11 Ir y or 00 I the Omaha Art Institute. The a- In on ay rl Fawthrop about Student Councils as wall Greek art. 
'E . R m Sioux parflech, comprise the Sioux conducted In other schools, and asked 

Waiters of "Eleventh 
Hour" Are Reprieved 

In xpresslon · 00 d f t d i the be Mr. Aliny began his lecture with 
war s or pos ers ma e ,n - Indian collection of E. C. Twamley, In the opening spelldown of the the following questions: QUick-tell me something aboat ' 

that lecture! Hurry! Who was Tweed? 
What'd that guy do? Did you study? 

I dl1n't know a thing, do you? I just 

know I'll flunk this test! Oh-why 

didn't I study? All this and more 
could be heard in room 1049 Monday 

morning where, as you may have 

guessed, the students were eagerly 
and joyfully (I wonder who threw 

that brick this way?) awaiting a 

test. With stilled breath and beat
ing heart, the students ,awaited the 
teacher, and the test (hoping all 

the while that she'd forget about it>. 

At last she came. and twenty hearts 
turned over, and twenty pupils (we 

were gOing to say students. but we 

; di i i t 1 will bade 11.- the earlier form of art and traced A skull and crossbones! A re g nn ng , ar c asses em ' 3317 Burt St., which has been loaned year held last Monday during drill, 1. How is the Student Council 

threat "Unless you do as we com- ter. to Central for an Indefinite tIme. The the sergeants again reigned supreme, 'organized? its development to the perfectiQn that 

mand, we shail haunt you Jday and The first prize poster, a pirate de~ collection is at present displayed in taking four of the six first places and 2. What is its size? it eventually achieved. A few slides 

d b Ali V ick '30 a also capturing many other places. 3. Does the council represent var- showing pottery and the use of fine 
, ht til e get you' beware the sign, was ma e y ce enr the trophy case. ' mg -un w • The positions were all hotly contest- lous club activities or the school as 

Fl S ith member of the costume design class. Mr. Masters, w'ho takes a. great in- designs in this work were shown. 
dirty dozen." But Miss oy m , ed, especially in Company F, where a whole? 

Th ' t I . di 'fty In Mrs Pitt's Mr. Almy then explained the three 
the object of their vengeance /Is un- e pos' er 8 on sp_ . terest in Indians, and their customs, Sergeants 'Albright and Kent battled 4, How Is the student body re-

11 t1 b d· 'Th d prize pos . t d ft famous types of columns used by the 
afraid. "Let them do their worst." bu e n oar. e secon - commented on the collection. "Every for the first place medal with Al- presen e r 

she declared to the ~dmiring report- ter,a modernistic design was made by article has actually been worn or us- bright finally winning out. 5. What are its definite powers Greeks: the' Doric, the Ionic, and the 

er, "I will defy them to tlie bitter 

death,." (Uhuh, she's been reading 
fI • 

them p,irate stories again.) 

The notice. written on the , black

board in 141 in red chalk ~ead, "We. 

the Dirty Dozen, demand an ortho
phonic In 141 for our physical. moral. 

mental. and esthetical (yes, they 
spelled it right) betterment. Unless 

you do as we comn;lend-be:ware the 

dirty dozen." Signed, the Dirty Dozen 

under a skull and crossbones. I 
Each day. Miss Smith's pupils walt 

for .her, eX,llecting never to see her 
again. except as a corpse. dripping 

blood-but there hts been no de-

velopment as yet. 

Submerge Tec.b 

" -.-, -----
Mr. Reyna's Spanish 

Classes Subscribe for 
Spanish Daily Paper 

Alfonso Reyna'e I:!panlsh III and V 

classes are now subscribing to La 

Prams, a Spanish paper printed in 

New York by the Spanish residents. 

This new,spaper prints news from 

all Spanish-speaking countries. and 

from Spain. and is a1JlUated with .the 

American Associated Press. 

Senor ReyUa's ' das'ses ' read thl'S 

paper and then write ,reports ,In I Span

Ish on wliat they , have , ~ead. "The 

stUdents say they· enjoy reading the 

paper very much," said Senor Re~a. 

They have ordered 8~ni8h diction

aries t~ aid them' in reading , the 

Spanish newspaper. 

Mildred Vasko '29, a member of the In C'ompany A Sergeant Howard and duties? Corinthian. 
senior art c'lass. It is on displayed by the Sioux Indians. Only the Fisher took the' gold medal from 6. What problems ,of the schopl Most of the time of the lecture 

in Miss Floy Smith's bulletin board. highest chiefs were permitted to wear Baragat, who is a private , while Cor- does it handle? was devoted to the explanation of 
Alice and Mildred 'both received two the bonnet as they went into battle. poral Dorsey was third. Donald Dur- 7. Does it give students plenty 

tickets to the opera. It is made of only th~ largest eagle' ran was the last freshman standing. of opportunity for expression? 
the Greek sculpture, which has never 

been surpassed. Simplicity runs 

throughout these masterpieces which 
are fine examples of arrested action. 

So many of the posters were merito- feathers, and is designed to drag In Company B the results were rath- 8. What a.re the benefits to the 

rious that <the judges awarded three on the ground in stately fashion. The er similar to , those in A, with a ser- students? 
of them 'honorable 'mention. sergeant, corporal, and a private each 9. How does it work? 

elk-hide mocassins were worn by 10 D it t It , 

, Exterminate Tech 

Honesty Chosen as ' , 
Best Characteristic 

Good Sportsmanship is Second; 
Dependability Third 

, in Tally 
.. 

Are you .honest? If so you have 

the quality most attractive to Cen

tral high school students--that of 

honesty. According ~ the vote taken 

i~ homerooms two weeks ago as to 

the characteristics most admired In 

fellow 'students, honesty topped the 

list of virtues with 1,113 votes, 796 

cf which were for the first place. 
, Other wlnne; s on the ballot were 

good sportsmanship which ranked se

cond and dependabiUty which had 
tblr~ highest number of votes. Each 
vot-er was instructed to ' choosen ten 
of the twenty characteristics listed 
and to rank them. Surprising to the 
Character Traits committee was the 
fact that industry, of which Central 

is such an example. received the few

Ht votes. 
,The Chal7actelj Traits committee, 

made up of delegates from all home
room I!' ,plan to meet weekly to study 
and discuss the twel)ty virtues, try

lug to take some idea back to their 

homerooms each week. 

TaDlble Tecla 

taking a place. First honors went to . oes ge resu s. 
Red Cloud, the· greatest war chief of Miss Fawthrop answered the letter 

(Turn to Page Three) 
NullJty Tech 

couldn't honestly call them that), 
cast up a prayer for help. ' With, a 

last glance at 1l1egible notes th9 the Sioux. who took part in the fam

ous Wagon Bax fight . . 

Surprise Tech 

Clothing, Decorating 
Classes Attend Art 
Water ~ Color Lecture 

Miss Marian Morrissey's interior 

de,corating class. and Miss Chloe 
Stockard's advanced clothing classes 

attended on Wednesday. November 
14; sixth and seventh hours. a lec
ture by Miss Mary Thayer of the Art 

Institute. The girls were accom

p,anied by Miss Morrissey. 
'Miss Thayer told the girls about 

the water color exhibit for Novem

ber now on display In the Institute, 

then she gave a talk on color ef

fects," said Miss Morrissey in tell

Ing about the lecture. The talk was 
illustrated with different color charts. 

and textiles showing hues, chroma, 

and values. Miss Thayer also told 
about combining colors tQ get har

monious e1fects. Size and position in 

regard to color' 'were nIustrated by 

certain materials. 
"The girls all enj'Oyed ' the lecture 

very much, as It ' comes in with the 

work they are doing," said Miss 

Morri88ey. 

Trounce Tecb 

Topplo Tech 

Skeletons Heard ' 
Growling in 118 

"Tlckety-tock. .tickety-tock" look 
at me! I'm a Westclox clock." So 

sang the new little. half-pint clock 

on Mrs. Savidge's desk. 
"Hmph! that's nothing, look how 

tall and new and blue I am." said 

the brand new blue pencil that has 
only a few inches peeled 01f. as yet." 

"Well, it won't be long till you're 

just a meek little chewed up runt of 
a 'pencil like your father." scoffed 

the neW' Spode bowl, from the case 

that holds the Journalism books. 
"The way these proof readers use up 

the blue penCils on the nice white 

copy Is f( sin, that's what." 

and sent some blanks which the stu-
dent qontrol members fill out. 

Slay Tech 

English Classes Cut 
Out Register Reviews 

twenty puplls pOised their pencils to 

write, and then-and then-oh, how 
can we say it? The teacher dido't 

Miss Clark's History 
Classes Make Projects 

for Semester Work 

Book Reviews Are Posted 
Notebooks With Writers' 

Opinions 

in give a test, In passing we might 
add that many bitter tears were' shed. 

Ain't that just like seniors? 

Miss Penelope Smith's English II 

classes are cutting out the ,book re
Individual projects, as part of the views , printed in the Register, and 

semester'~ work, have been started pasting them Into, their notebooks 

in: Miss G. Clark's history classes. for reference. The students discuss 
these reviews and write their opln

'MIss Clark expects about six ' ~rom ions of them. 

Smothor Tech 

Spanish Club Decides 
to Help Poor Eamily 
on Thanksgiving Day 

each class to turn In projects for the Dorothy Avery says, "They (the To help a poor family Thanksglv-
p , erman~nt collection. As yet. few book reviews) make me Interested In, Ing was the purpose of the Spanish 

have decided what they will make. , the books so -that I want to read club which held its meeting on No-

Those who have decided are: Sara them. They help me to find Interest.. '\ember 20 In 439. The members de-
ing books." clded to take f 5 from the treasury 

White 10 A, who will Illustrate the L'ols Lonergan writes, "I like to aod to !:aclt bring some food. David 

evolution of the Russian peasant cos- read book ' reviews ,because they help Martin. tbe president. appOinted & 

tume In. a set of dolls, and John Gra- me to know, what other high school committee to deCide on what family 

bow, 11A, w\lo will make a working pupils are reading." , . . to h~lp and ,,"hat foods to bring. The 

model of an electrical machine. While . Another pupil, Twila Evans thihke .people ap1>( Inted to the committee 

"Well you may be useful," chimed 

In the ' two original etchings on the 

w8.lI,'''BUt' we're artistic. Clocks, and 
penclls, and filing cabinets. and re
porters and Dianaglng editors are Thelma Brown's work will not show 

that, ''If ,some persOn Is interested are Tom .AUE'tin, chairman of tbe com 
enough in a book to write a report mittee, and Adele Barnhardt. and 
on , It, it Is certainly Interestlpg John Meecham. plebian, but the Spode bowl. a!ld the 80 much orlglnal~ty, It will help , ~he 

French vase. and the Candlesticks project ' committee very muc... She 

are' aristocratic." Is going to retouch the model of tl;le 

, But 'to let everyone In on the "Three Wards of Medieval London." 
lIecret. Where was this heard? W~y, 

made by a committee ot dve girls 
late one Wednesday night, after the 

enough for ~s to take our time to Senor Alfonso Meyna rea<t a Span

re ~ d It.': ' . , , Ish play The Auctioneer, in Englillh. 
8tm another idea Is given by Beat- 'Ihe ml'mbn8 all sang, Me Gustan 

rice Beranek" "Bopk reviews help Todas. a .Sllanish song. accompanied 
one In' choosing bookll as gifts: thei by Edward Rowe. 

Weekly Register was made up, and 

ready to be sent to the ~rint shop. 

headed by M'ary Frances Young in also help to introduce new ideas for The llext meeting Is to be held De-

1926. reading." cember 4 In (39. 
, 

TrunpJe on Tecb Rum Tech Overthrow Tecla 



THE WEE K L Y RE G r S T E R- -Ii\. C E N ' H I G SCHOOL 

iltqe .eekly itegister Dale Dope II Thither ~nd Y on Mystery of Machine Among the Latest Library Books 
Publisbed weekly by the Journalism classes, Central Wgb 8ebool. AU 

American and Pace-Maker HoDOl'll, National Scbolastic PreM A.uoclation, 
UnivenJlty of MinDeeota. 

Sa'\urday, November lK. 
Game with Tech at Creighton. 

Monday, November me. 

Thither and Yoo. 

What II "md? 

. Solved by Students 

wuxtra! Wuxtra! 
The great mystery II llnally solved. 

Snapsbots ot Science 
By Edwin E. SI08I!IOn 

] 
A Mirror for Witch. 

By E8tber Forbes 

" 
STAFF 

EJ)ITORIAL 
Managing Edltor ... __ ... _ ... ___ ... _ ... ___ .. _ .. _ ... _ .... _ .. __ . __ ... _ ... __ .. Herman Rosenblatt 

Gym club, 416. 

'I'oesday, November SI'I. 
Debate club, 129. 

Wedne8da.y, November •. 
Girls· French club, 439. 

Gentlemen's French club, 127. 

Tbursday and Friday, Novem
ber 29 and 80. 

Thanksgiving ho11days. 

Monday, December 3. 

Gym club, 416. 

ToeeMY, December 4. 

German club, 339. 

It's air lp a burry. 

Teacher-'·U I got stuck on & qu .. 
, tion, I'd go on and do all those I 

know." 
Dum~"But what it you don't 

know any!"· 

Paul-"Do you still walk in your 

sleep, Jim 1" 
Jim:..... .. Naw, I take carfare to bed 

with me now." 

And with a sigh of relief the Chem. 
istry students will now settle down 

to work. You uk what all this 1B 

about! Well, any chemistry student 
might give you the an8wer, but-to 

save .,u some bother-here it Is. 

Esther Forbes haa beld up before 

us not only a mJrror for witches, but 

a magic reflection of New England's 

'fI'fId paat. Ber style, wbich could 

be disastrous In 1 ... capable handr., 

18 quite con'flnelnc. It reminds one 

of old documents, letter books, and 

diaries, and gives on a perfect illu_ 

sion of colonial daY8. 

Associate Managing Editors __ ... _ .. _ .. _._ .... __ .. Dorothy Meyer-Margaret Secord 
City Edltor_ .. _ .. ____ .. __ ._ .. _. ___ ._._ .. __ .... _. __ .. __ .. __ .... _ .... _. ___ Loulse Ziegler 

Wednesdaj, December ~. , 

Liniger Travel' club, 439. 

Bill-"Did you read about the ring 

champion being arrested for carry

ing concealed weapons?" 

Tutt, tu-t·t, tut-t goes a machine 

on Dr. Senter's table. And .uke the 
tide. this mechanism, "walts for no 

man." No matter who is talking or 
what is being done tbis motor starts, 

puffs away for. minute or two, and 

then stops. The stUdents look at 
each other and the look in their 
eyes ask, "What fa that thing?" Af· 
ter class' they all ask each other, 

"What's It for? Maybe It controls the 

school elevator." And Dr. Senter of· 
fers no expIaDation and completely 
ignores that interrupting noise. 

Edwin E. Slosson's bpok, 8_p

shot& of Science, Is one of the mOlt 

interesting ,books I have ever read. 
It deals with everything in the 

scientlflc world from .-hormones to 

the end of the earth. It Is not a 

novel, nor Is It· in novel form, . but 
it is a group of scientlflc articles col
lected frol;Jl many different maga

sine.. For the benefit of those ,,110 

are now stu,dying science, Sna~otI 
ot Science may be ulled as a supple

ment to your text. For students of 

biology, this book has artleletl on the 

ftounder, the termites: hol'lnones, and 
diet. Catalysis, analysis, syntbesis, 

Doll BUby II the adopted daughter 

of a New, En;land aeamu. Her 

mother hM been burned as a witch 
Editorial Writer. __ .... __ ........ _ .... _ ................. _ .. _ .. __ .. _ ... _ ........ _ .. _ .. __ .... ___ -Catherlne F-iynn 
Sport Editor __ .... __ . __ . ___ ._. __ . __ ... _ .. __ ._ ...... __ .... _ . __ ... _._ .... Burtis Smith 
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EDITORIALS 
BEAT TECH! BEAT TECH! 

NOVEMBER 23, 1928 

Tomorrow we play Tech. We have reached tb.e point where 
we say "It would be nice to win, but what chance do we have?" 
Now honestly, down deep inside, do you think that is the way to 
encourage a team? Can anyone be inspired to ·higher efforts by 
continually hearing criticism and resignment to the fate of de
feat? 

Sad defeat has fallen upon us for 5 years, and by now we 
have lost all interest in the prospects of our big game. For the 
sake of the school, for the sake of the team, for the sake of your
selves, don't feel that way! What is it that makes the team fight 
for us even when we feel there is no hope'? Nothing but grit, fight, 
determination. And what makes the loyal watchers· yell them
selves hoarse when defeat stares the team in the face? Why, only 
the loyalty for the school, the fighting spirit that refuses to back 
up. 

You certainly have that sense of pride that hates to admit 
that you're licked, haven't you ! Well, show it Figh t ! You can't 
get out on the field with that battling team, but you can give 
them the moral support that means so much to them. You accuse 
the team .of having the fight knocked out of them. Didn't you ever 
think that it might be you, the students, that haven't the proper 
fight? You haven't really gotten behind the team and pushed 
them on when prospects seemed entirely gone. 

It's easy enOl,lgh to yell when the team is ahead and is con
tinuing to advance. It's easy to cheer when you're ahead. The 
time to show the real fight that's deep down in you, 1,mremovahle, 
is when there isn't any hope. There isn't the right spirit when 
you walk out when your team is fighting for the two yards separat
ing Tech from a score. That is the time to stay, to fight, to yell. 
to let out every ounce of pep and enthusiasm in you! 

Come on, get out and do your bes ~ Fight, fight; · and keep 
fighting for yours~lf, the team, qnd the school! Come out and· show 
your real interest in the school. Fight, Central, fight! 

GOOD·BYE CHICKEN, HELW TURKEY! 

Once again the Thanksgiving holidays have come. Everyone 
has waited long for the time when he will have two days' vaca-t 
tion with nothing to do but fill his tummy with turkey and pump
kin pie and all sorts of goodies. In the desire for the holiday good 
times one is apt to lose sight of the real spirit of the season. 

When our pilgrim forefathers met to '. give their thanks for 
their few blessings, they were truly thankful. But as time went 
on and conditions became better and better, People, especially 
'young people, began to forget the purpose of Thanksgiving and to 
think .of the immortal turkey and the goodies that accompany 
him to the table. 

We, in our era, have so much to rejoice about. We have 
automobiles, theatres, and pal'ks for our amusement, and won
derful schools for our education. Central is one of the best of 
these schools, and Central students should be proud of the oppor
tunity to be a member of such an organization. The faculty is a 
capable one and the equipment is above the average. Of course, 
we have asked for improvements from time to time, but we must 
admit that we do get along quite well without these. 

So, while we are enjoying our holidays, let us stop for a mo
ment and think of the many things we have to be thankful for. 
We are really not as bad off· as we think we are, for there are many 
schools who have much poorer equipment than We have. Catch a 
bit of the spirit of Thanksgiving. 

ISN'T THIS 'KEEN'? 

"ob', Mary, that was just keen! You acted so well! Don't you 
think she ~d, Jane?" 

"I'll say. It was awfully good-just keen." 
"Thanks, Jane. Yours was keen, too." They were putting on 

their wraps. 
The day was cold and clear. Across the icy blue of ' the bay 

lay the green hills, the tops of the trees silhouetted against the 
sky. To the southeast rose the mountain, a huge ~rozen p,eap of 
pink-tinged ice cream. Blue shadows, deePening into aark purple, 
outlined the crags and snow-filled crevices. The beauty, the gor
geousness of the scene made one breathless. The crisp, frozen lo,ve
liness of the mountain as it stood out from the pale blue sky was 
too beautiful for words. At least so it seemed to a girl who stood 
alone, trying ~o drink it in. ~ she sought in her mi~d ,for words 
to express its beauty,th,e three girls passed behind her. 

"What ~re you lok,ing at 1" ~ked one. 
"That wonderful mo,m , ~n!" 'nley- tu;rned to look at· it. 
"Oh, gosh, it's keen, i.Sll't it?" ~nd they co~9qu . e4. o,n their 

way, not knowing that thE# words had s~Illed to ~~t the q~~r 
to the heart. 

Thursday, December 6. 

Central Colleens, 445 . 

Friday, December / 7. 

Math club, 439 . 

Newt - "OONCEALED WEAP

ONS!" 
BIll-"Yea, he had his ·hands in 

his pockets," 

Prof.....:!· I am going to talk on the 

sU.bject of liars to-day. Now, how 
many of you have read the twenty

fifth chapter of the text today?" 

In Brittany, and Doll, eYen In chUd
carbon, electrops, atoms, and the tor- hood, fa teared .. a witcb. Sbe con
mation of ozone by electrons are 
short tOpics for the chemistry depart- fuses ber mother's stories with ac-

ment. tual events and Is unable to distin-

Mr. Slos80n also discusses l\luclld gulsh between dreams and realities. 

and Einstein, -ma.thematicians! For She flnally bellevu benelt a servant 
those of us who are interested In no 

of the devil, and mistakes a myster
special science but in all the sciences, 
there are topics which It is a shame ious mortal lover for a more myster-

All students raise their hands. 
r Prof-"You are exactly tpe group 
of people I wish to talk to, There 

This has been going on since the 

semester has begun, and the stu
dents have given up hope of ever 
learning what that "thing·' Is. But 
as the adage , goes, "Never give up 
hope. Everything will out." And so for us to miss. Here are some: can-

last week the information came out cer, !i>rgotton cities, science of mo
with a great surprise to the stu- tors, age of the earth, the end of the 

dents. Just what do you think it" is? earth, and ancient Carthage. 

lou a demon. As her faneles Increase 

and her cond·uct becomel stUJ more 

strange, she fa overwhelmed by the 

evidence against her. Ber death in 

prison merely cheats the gallows or 

the stake. 

So Howard Rose Is disgusted with is no twenty-flfth chapter in the text." 
women, Journalism and food. Per
sonally, we think that the last 

Alumni 
Nothing more than an automatic air Mr. ~losson is an essayist and a 
compression machine. phllosopher who writes with humor named is the most serious. 

Edmund Birge says that school is 
the resting spot between vacations. 

He lives up to this motto he always 
sleeps the first tbree periods every 
day. 

Now the students don't even look and brevity. His thought Is present
Ralph A .• Church '24 who is a sen-at that Inslgnlflcant thing. Let it puff ed in such a clear and open fashion 

ior at Dartmouth college, has achiAv- I that all of u c n e sll t th 
. That Is the entire plot bu t It Is 

told with subtle humor, eTalive sa

tire, and quickly moving episodes, 

and It all makes a marvelously enter

taining novel. 

"V away, the faker, making us think that s a a y ge e 
ed an outstanding scholastic record, it was something important in this' drift. It you have not time tor the 

for the second semester of the last school and here it is nothing, abso- whole book, then read a few of the 
school year, according to a notillca- lutely nothing. choice chapters from it. They are 
tion Central high school has receiv- worth your while. 

In making out his day Joel Thom·p
son allows 7 hours for sleeping, 7 

hours for sleeping at school, 4 hours 
for eating, and the rest of the time 
he argues. What about? 

When Dick Peterson whistled thru 
his teeth Papa Schmidt asked who 
had false teeth . 

\ 
William Bledsoe plays with the 

pulleys during foot-ball homeroom. 

He is in his second childhood. • 

ed. His name appears in "Records 
of Men of Distinctive Scholastic Ac
complishments," . edited at Dartmouth 

college last year. 

Bernard Schimmel '2 7 landed in 
New York, Wednesday. November 21. 

He has been attending L'ecole of 

hotel management, to which he had 
r eceived a two years scholarship. The 

school is situated in Switzerland. 

William Weber '2 7 had the lead
ing part of Lawyer Risdon in John 

Galsworthy's "Loyalties," which was 
produced by the University of Iowa 

The Magazine Rack 
Why is It that the Joneses do more 

on their small salary than the Gray's 
who have so much more' money? 

Simply because the Joneses are con
tent with their lot and adjust them
selves to it. Be sure to read the In
teresting article on how people spend 
their money In the November 81U'V6)" 

page 146. 

I've lost my coffee! And lady 

Sebastian Noble says that we get' players on Thursday and Friday 

out dT school sixth hour. Why cer- nights, November 15 and 16. 

Drummond Hay laughed as the Zep
pell-n lurched in the storm. You can't 
afford to miss this story of travel on 
the huge trans-atlantic airship, and 
of the trouble caused by the deSigns 
of a great newspaper syndicate In 
The Literary Digest, November 3, 
plloge 36. 

tainly to go to seventh hour. 

In God we trust-All others cash. 
A restaurant recently put up this 
sign and Oggle Lungren has stopped 
eating there. 

" 

"Torvy" Hanson '28 and Dean 

Hokanson ' 24 former captain ad
jutant runs the score board at all the 
Nebraska games. 

Ben Cowdery '26 is now attend

Who was it that tried to get credit Ing the University of Nebraska and 
at Woolworth's. WHO was IT- sells programs during the football 

Desert! Word Of Magic! Bow the 
desert affects one. what the native 
customs and traditions are, how the 
desert people eat and sleep, and what 
they think of the white man,-these 
are all admlra.bly told by Ralph Lin
ton in his article, Desert, in the At

lantle MOntbly, for November, page 
US. 

Ralph Peterson. 
games. 

Charles Dox '24 is head cheer lead
er for Nebraska. He was a cheer 
leader at Central. 

Who is it that carries an alarm 
·clock around with her to remind her 
of her ' appointments? Eh, Mrs. 
Savidge. John Wright '28, who is attend

Dartmouth college, will come home 
I November 27 for Thanksgl'flng va

cation. 

Did you succeed in getting 
"sham-my, " Roberta Drahos. 

Ker-choo! Ker-choo! Ker-ehoo; 
Everybody's got a cold and there 
seems to be no cure! Oh, yes, there 
Is! Read "How to Catch a Cold and 
How Not To" in 1he Omaha Chamber 

Never teU'a giil you're going out David Waterman '24, who is now of Commerce Journal, of November 

of town, Warren Wallace. It's a bad a senior at Park colleg.e, Missouri, 3, page 6. 
poll~. spent the last week-end in Omaha. 

H you're in doubt as to just bow 
Margaret Gloe takes advantage of Eleanor Welsh '28 is now a stu- those three weird sisters in Macbeth 

teacher's absence by telling jokes to dent at Duchesne college. looked, study Gordon Craig's draw-

the class. --- ings in the November Theatre Arts, 
Florence Gran ' 28 is working on page 804, and your very soul will 

W 
the atalr of tbe "Gateway," the Uni- shudder'. 

onder why Lois H. Doesn't regis
versity of Omaha newspaper. 

ter for the library 10 otten now that 

the monitors have been changed to 
other tables. 

18 there some reason why Harry 

Stafford likes to read the Circular In 
241 homeroom? 

Redmon Stoney ' 27, who attends 

the University of Omaha, is a mem
ber of the Convocation club. He was 
president last year. 

It looks bad, Bess, when Tom 
Organ can't even keep your notes. Be 

aaid it was stolen, ,but 'Was it? 

Margaret and M·arion Helgren '27, I used to be happy and kind and 

and '28, respectively, are attending sweet, 

Did you have any trouble gettlng a Boyles coUE:,ge. As a young girl always oughter, 
But now I trudge along my beat, 

new dorine, Janet Carson. LlIlian Sandell '26 is taking a 'Cause now I'm a cub reporter. 

course in nursing at the Immanuel Oh, Etta Alice! Why were you so 
No, Herman, the bicycle is not one hospital. anxious not ,to leave room for him 1 

of the six simple mac~ines. 

BelleTe it or not, but when Blalr 

Adami prepared for bed Sunday 

night he simply threw his pants out 

Tamale Vender Has Seen Better Days; 
Makes Seventy-five Cents Every Day 

the W'1ndow. Bis brother came tear- "Hot Talmales! Hot Ta.lmales! Oh, . try for teD yeai'll, tha went to farm

ing In the bouse because he thought £ct you a tamales! Red Hot!" That in' In Oklahoma. Got along fine, and 
Blair had fallen out of the window. by luck .truck oU, and m~de bundl .. 
And Blair hadn't even miSled bls Is the shrlll, echoing voice of "Old 

B of money. nen went to spendln' It. 
panta yet! We wonder. eezte" the tamale vender as be 

First, to New York, and then to 
--- goes about his day's work. Begln- Florida. Boulht lotI .of thlnIB, 011 

Dick Zresch seemB to enjoy fourtn ning at the break of the clear, cris, stocks, swamp landI, and playe'd the 
hour in 118. Doesn ~ t he, HermiIle. morning until the shades bave been market. Lolt everything. Then to 

There is a rumor around school 
that Richard Hiller is in great de

mand-tboat Is one girl seems to l1ke 
h.s "certain style." 

Poor lll' "Midge" Manley Is jUlt 
beln' picked OD by the naughty Stu

dent ControL She mmt run down the 
boYI' stairs on the .outh lide every 

day during 8eCon,d lunClh, you know! 

Bave you noticed Barry Barber'l 
change ID app~rance! Suit p~eued, 
haircut, shoes shined, and a cleaned 

hat. What's her name. Barry! 

pulled over the dimly lighted win· make thlngl wOl'lle had a paralytic 

dows, he .slowly limps ahowt the stroke, and It Just doubled me all up. 
streets, pushing the well.ther-beaten., Then went to drlnkin' and here I 
delapidated vehicle. He goes untirIng
ly about, crying In hili! low, monoton

ous, broken voice. "Hot Tamalesl Bot 
Tamales! Oh, get your tamaleB! Red 

am!" 

"Yelil I gueu I like sellln' tamales, 

but that'l cause I Uke to have the 
money I get o.ut of it. 

Hot!" 
Poor, old "Beelle" lookl rather "Don't know, as far as tha.t goes, 

seventy-flve cents or somethin' like 
worn and torn, but "there were bet- that," , replied "Beelle" when asked 

ter d&711 than thetle," he sadly relate.. what the total lales were a da7. 
"Ye., I ".. a fool, but ,I found out "Well, I gueu I had better be 

tbo, late. Ohl What's the use of cry- drlfUn' on," wearily added the crip
In over spl\t mllk," cUlgustedly pled old man. 

lilhed the "profeuloDal pauper," .. "Hot Tamalesl Bot Taaaal.r Get 

a Itray ~ear rplIed d9.W'D ,bfa I'ou.b, your tamalesr Red Hotl" 

Robert Saxton. 

Some people a.re born crazy; some 

try to make prize-winning blottoes: 

a.nd others writer humor columns. 

METHODS TO K'EP AX-FIEND 
FROM MAKING YOU A VICTIM. 

1. Tickle his sense of humor-

Katherine Waldo. 

Central Classics 
(Editor's note:-,-Translation of the 

description of the eruption of Mt. 

Aetna as decribed in Book III of 
Yergil's Aeneid.) 

A port there is, unmoved by winds, 
a.nd huge. 

~ear by with dread distruetlon Aetna 
roars, 

At times casts forth a dark cloud to 
the skies. 

With pitch black blasts and glOwing 
sparks it smokes 

And casts up balls of ilJ'e, and llcks 
the stars. 

Now I:!~lchlng fortb, It t0BBe8 up the 
. rocks, 

tell him to go ahead, cause than you . 
won't ha.ve to write a formal theme . The mountalns' torn-olr 'fItall. With 

2 . Let him see your face--the~ ' a moan '. 
It' 'rOlll up Dielted t'oeJ[l to meet the he'U ·. run. 

3. Ask him whether his spalllng 
lnetrument Is striCtly 8anitary ac
cording to Mendel's relativity theory 
of gravitationists. 

4. It he goes ahead anyway, you 
should worry-then you'll not have 
to take any dnal exams. 

A tragedy-

Blottoers, blottoers everYwhere 
But not a drop of ink. 

You think 
that this is 
poetry, don't you? 
But 
it Is not, I 
just had 

the printer set it this way 
to fool . 

you (and fill up space) 

nq.sPOME 

(Blamed on George Knlpprath) 
Under the spreading mistletoe 
The homely co-ed stands 

And stands, and stands, and stands, 

And st·ands. and stands, and stands. 

I never have my lessons now; 
My teachers think I'm crazy 

I'm wasting ink; and paper too 
Yes, the hlottoe bug has got me. 

Blottoely YOUrs, Tillie the Toiler 
(as far as blottoes .re concerned): 

·A Special Orchestra 
Used for Players 

An orchestra, especially organized 

for the Central High players' produc
tions when Dulcy was presented, will 
fur,nish the music for The Thirteenth 

OhaIr, which will be given in Cen
t.,all a.uditorium November 23 and 
,24 . Rose Marie Catania is the stu

dent director a.nd Henry G, Cox, In-

Iky. 

No;' ftom Its lowest cavern Aetna 
bonl. 

The body of EDceladUI, halt-burned, 
For ,,0 tbe\story goes, by U~tntDg 

bolt, . r 

II welgbed on by th!a mau, and from 

a~ve 

From broken cblmneys mighty AetDa 
breathetl 

Ber flames, and when be turn. bIa 
wearied side, -

Then witb a murmuring all Trlnacrla 
shakes 

And with the smOke, the heaTen. are 
blotted out. 

-Irma. Randall ' 29 

,A winter'l day h .. many real de
lights, 

For beauty it OceUI the Se&80nl all; 

And spring has &lao eountlea pretty 
II1gbts 

The bl08llOming of each new bud 10 

8mall, 

The awakening of the world to na
ture's call, 

And summer il a leaaon we enjoy 

With recreation for each girl and 
boy. 

But autumn II the season of 
choice 

Though melancboly all the day! may 
be, . 

The birds are aUeuced b)' the Crow'l 
harsh voice 

And all the world la like the half 
bee, • 

'TIs then tbat Ufe appeala the moat 
to me. 

It is the time for hlk .. and pienta, 
too, 

When all th·e lea1'. haTe tints of reeI
dlsb hue. 

Allee Jane FlemID" 

strumental music instructor, is the SmUee. 
general director of the orchestN.. Richard's smle W&8 sweet and ten-

Those who will play on Friday and der, 
Saturday are as follows: 'fIo!!n8, And there came a thrill Of joy, 

Dorothy Lustgarten, Helen Poyrlter, When he sat right down beside me. 

Dorothy Davis, Milton Frohm, Robert Be was IUch a handsome boy. 

Saxton; Rose Marie Matanla, Irving But IIl7 girl frielld "Dorothy darl-
Chudarolr, and Henry Chait; violas, Ing," 

Jose .Muters, Glendora McLean, MII- Stopped to say "hello" yOu lee. 

ford Skow, Warren Gould, and Frank And he gave to ,"Dorothy clarlln •• " 
Truesdale; trumpets, George Bet- JUlt the Imlle he gaTe to me. 
lach, T.homas Organ, and Leo Son- ! 

deregger; llutes, George Barrington, There are Imil .. th~ make U. happy: 
and Margaret Bedell; oboe, Jamee There are Imn .. that ciTe UI p.b. 

Petenon;' . clarinets, Alfred Heald, But I hope the combination, 

It is truly a dismal sU\t,e of ~~rs when the oI\ly ~ective 
that it used to describe a Rlay, a football man, a book, anYthlpg
even the moqntain-js ~ ivi~rab.l~ lit~le ~Qrd t~t fJ~9~ld ' qnly 
be applied to shl:U"P. eqgeS. -

-Stadiwv- .w.9 rl~, S~wn~. S., I&CQ~ w.~.n. 

The leads of "The Thirteenth 
Chair" would probably act more nat
ural In the love ' lCenas It "Newt" 

Jone. hi.d BIII'I part or Harriet No 
had Betty' .. 

w.rlnkled, unllh."en eheelt. PItifully trudatng up the way, the 

"Didn't .ba1'a a ,bit of I_miD' or . clear, eabolnl shout of his 1'oiee, the 
the lovin' care of a mQtl1el' U\e. moat _tead,. Ibufrllng of hi. Urad feet, ad 

of you. Just roamed al'Ou~' "ever the rulty aqueaklnl at tile lopetdec! 

pa7iDg &DJ a~ent19n to W ~Ja.... eart faded away, Into 'the bUD of the 
.bou,ta. ~,.recl ,-.,bout ~ COun- ~u.y eT8Illq, traalo. , .j • 

John McMlllan, Edward Birge, and Will not come to me &CaIn, 

Allan M'arsh; trombones FlaTel Should a smile of adoration. 
Wright , and Tom Putnam; plano, JCTer come to me, yOU ltDOW, 

Frances Beall: druml, Cha,rlas Sax- I Ihall " ,wayS thlnlt 01 IUoIaard, 

ton: and horns, .Jack Wright. and . A,nd beJle .... It Iln't ao. 
Carlton Goodlet. 

Betb Ann Bed;nU. 'U. 

(' , 
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Ralph H. Barbour's 
B()Oks Most POPtJlar 

in Central's Library 

Colorful Costumes. 
Beautify Opera 

"Thirteenth Chair" ~as Zerline,So.mberg '31 
New Stage Setting Wins Poster Prize 

(Continued trom page one) 
For her poster, "Be Prepared," 

Sergeants, Privates 
Take Many Honors 

in Cadet Spelldown 

'Weekly Lists Many Receive 
I-ligh Gr~~es 
in Mi(;l-r e,rms 

(Continued from Page One) 

Library Possesses Forty-One vous, taisez-vous," or "We'll see. II 
• ,Volumes of T.his Popular Then comes the Zing Zing chorus 

\ Athletics AuthJ)r ~f ItaUan men arid girls, and after 

tbe part of Sergeant Dunn and Fred 

Kearn as Doolan are both in the roles 
Winners Receive Points for Each 

which won first prize In the Girl Place; First Gives 
of omcers of the law. , 'scout poster contest 11eld during 'the Fi\"e Points 

A viationBooks 
'for Reference 

Mathel"atics mi~ ' English De
. ' wtll1ents Have ~ost 

•. .' \' this the l1nale of the l1rst act. < "The Thirteenth Chair" has be~n week of November 11 in preparation 

well received wherever it has been I for Girl Scout week, Zerltne Som- (Continued from Page One) 
of lIjgh Grades 

Forty-one boo,ks In circulation and ' ,In the second act there is a chorus 

, Qever mqre than three ,f on the of the gambling, and dicing gallanta 
f th Old S h B 

pres,ent!ld. The unusual amount of 
shelves! ' That's what- ha"'pens with a e, out. esldes the gen-

berg '31 patrol leader of Troop 4, Ser-genat Bob Clark with Private Voss 

Advances in Aviation During 
Twenty-five Years Give 

Subjects for Books 

Girls Outnumber Boys 
. I 

Central has long madntained a high 

standard of scholars~ip, a.nd the high 
grades received by the students for 
the \ first half of 'this semeeter show 

O' tl rbh S D a~lUty , in ,the cast ':Vhich will present 
the books of RlIPh Hen.:v Barb " i emen ere are an omlngo maid- th,e play to Central promises to ma'--

. ' , , " , our n ens in their tropical costumes, the "'" 
th~ ,pentru High library. Barb,our's Spanish senoritas, and the French 'tbis production one of the most IIUC-

book, a~e rEl8.11y the most "popular" mademoiselles. For the first time 'In ceS8ful that has ever been ' given by 

received a leather bound .Girl Scout and Corporal Wright taking second 

manual. and third respectively. Cole was the 

ZerItng's poster, which was 'judged last freshman. 

Many in Library 

Since In December, 1903, just 

twenty-five ye~rs ago, when Orville 

Wrigh ~ made his first airplane 'flight 

at Kitty Hawk, North Carolinl!;, the 
"Publishers' Weekly" has eomptled a 
full bibiography of the newest and 
most authoritative books on aViation, 
printed in ' the October 20 Issue. 

1>y Mary Thayer, Frank Almy, and In Oompany C, it was all sergeants, the expression students. 
books In the Itbrary, and are the Central's opera history there will be 

toe ballets, the dance of the marion- In preparing the stage settings for 
Girl Scout Director, Alice Campbell, with Hollister, Bledsoe, and Law· 

that the ,standard is as high 'as ever .. 
The girls seem to have beaten the 
boys in examination grades. The 
mathematiea and, English depart
ments have the greatest number ot 
high exam grades. 

hardest books to get, although so 

many of them are' In circulation. If 

one wishes to read any book of 
I • 

ettes, and probably of the chorus for the play, the work of the stage crew 

"I 
and the manual training I class unde' r 

the 'm Falling in Love" sol9, sung 
by Captain Dick. Silas SHck, Cap- the direction of J. J. Kerrigan de-
tain Dick's servant who advances so- serves special recognition. For the 

firllt time in ,the history of plays In' 
olit a reserve sUp for the book he clally to being the lteuteqant-gover- CentraL, a ceiling' Is to b, e used. 

Barbour, ~e would do well to make 

is on display in a window at the 

Thompson-Belden store. Over one

hundred and fifty posters were en

tered in the contest held in connec

tion with Girl Scout week, beginning 
nor's 'whipping boy, also has a ' solo 

wants, and then he is lucky If he and girl's chorus with his song, ,,'It·s ;--------------.... 1 November 18. 
Students who received 100 per 

cen,t are: Ruth Fox, English ,VI; Ja-' gets the book Inside of a week,. Most 

net Wood, algebra I; Glenn Carman, of Barbour's books are college stories 

European history I; Helen Hoffman, concerning athletics, but girls as 

geometry I; Ethel Draney, expres- well as boys are anxious to read them, 

Pretty Soft for SUas." Marietta D'
Altena sIngs the song,' "NapoU" with 
the ItaUan street chorus, In the first 
act. There is also a comedy duet 
between Llzette played by Louise 
Koory Il-nd Silas, played by Herman 

I 
Thanksgiving Has Double Zerline's poster shows a girl In 

Purpose for Centralites Scout (lostume ' standing on shore, 

arithmetic; Eileen Draney, expres

sion; William Frieden, geometry II; , 

Howard Wilcox, geometry II; Samuel 
Reese, geometry I; Don Mecken, 

geometry I; Edward Breitenkemp,' 
European history 1; Alister Finlay
son, geometry I; .Ruth Krcal, English 
IV; John Carlson, , g~ometry I; Pete: 

J. PoUtis, ' bookkeeping I; Ruth 
White, business arithmetic'; Mary 
Niles, algebra III; Dorothy Boyles, 
physics, I; Mildred Pelter, French I; 
Israel Bercovici, algebra III; Virgin
ia Jones, algebra. III; Richard Kent, 
algebra I; Jack Shoemaker, algebra. 
I; Elizabeth Lovejoy, comptometry; 
Ruth Cohen, algebra In; Isabella 
Hansen, expression; Lucille , Lehman, 
Spanish I; Irene Howley, com,ptome
try, 

Those who received 99 per cent in 
their examinations are: Lowell Har
ris , trigonometry;' Mary Erin, French 
I; Marjorie Baird, geometry II; Ern
est Bonacci, French I; Pearl Dansky, 
French I; Margaret Waterman, 

French I; Myrtle Thomas, French I; 
Elizabeth Keiser. Enoltllsh VII; Meyer 
Rosenbaum, algebra 1; Ruth Krcal, 
biology I; Charlotte Towl, English 
III; Edward Breitenkemp, elemen

tary . science; Harvey Leon, algebra 

and the books never remain on the 

shelf more than one day if by ' any 

chance they come In without a re
'serve ~l1p waiting. And so you can 
see for yourself why the librarians ' 

must always be buying more Barbour 
books. 

Rosenblatt. 

Cider, and turkey, and "pumkin" 
pie--vacation. Why? Because it's 
Thanksgiving. Every American knows 
about Thanksgiving, aild every Cen- ' 

towing In a drownlngftgure; the 
words "Be Prep:ared'" are In capitals 
across the bottom . . 

, trallte should appreciate tbe senti- Ex-Centralite Gains 
Plan Entertainment 'I ment attached. ' ' POSl'tl'on on Annual 

• If it were. not for Thanksgiving 

for Cadets' BenefIt there would be no vacation, and we 
would be compelled to struggle on Billie Norma Matthews ' 26, who is 

Although most of Barbour'S books In order to raise money for the untU Christmas without a holiday- attending Grinnell college where she 
are about college, there ' are some cadet camp this spring, the Omaha and then, p09r us. ', If it was not for ' is a junior, has been ' elected to "The 

other very interesting stories of his cadets hil-ve planned an entertainment Thanksgiving we would have no Cyclone," tbe college annual. ,l!lhe 
on the shelf. Some that you might for Monday night, Nove.mber 26, at turkey, no pie, no cranberries, and will be faculty editor on the staff., 

like are these: "Oomrades of the the city a,uditorlum. The speaker of no goodies. . Last year, she , won the annual prize 
Key," "HeadlJlg North," "Lost Is- , the evening wlll be Major General So each and every Centralite should given at Grinnell for the best exami;n

land," "MeUpin's Hostage," "Span- Sommerall who wlll address the boys. get down on his (or her) knees and aUon in Greek translation. 
'iard 's Cave," and "Over Two Seas." The remainder of the program will thank the good old pilgrims for mak- Billie graduated from Central with 
Some of the best college stories are: consist of selections by the North ' ing the last Thursday in November a a record of all A's. She received the. 
"For the Honor of ,the SchOOl," h1gh Glee club, and by Central's national holiday, and also 'thank your scholars'hip Grinnell gives yearly to 
"C~imson Sweater," "Fullback Fos- band, a crack drill, and songs by the ' lucky stars that tradition (and ex- the Central graduate having the high

ter," "Hold 'Em Wyndham," "In- Tangier Minstrels. perience) has given us an extra day est record during his high school 
field Rivals," and "Winning Year." Tickets are 60 cents and all Oma- tor recuperation-goodness knows career. BesideB her high scbolastic 

If you have never read any of ha cadets are requested to a.ttend . we'll need it.-So that's that. ,standing, slje was very active at Cen-

Ralph Barbour's books, you should tral, being a member of the Weekly 

do so immediately, for they certaln- Among the Centralites Register anq O-Book staffs, and edi-
Iy are "different," and you wlll en- tor of the Purple and White hand-

joy them immensely. been ab- book. 

Central Colleens ' 
Announce Members 

of New Committees 

Jack 'Schnabel '31 has Many Central football fans attend-
sent a , week on account of illness. ed th~ Nebraska-Pittsburgh game 'at 

Lincoln last Saturday. 

John Dressler '29 returned to Those who attended are : John 
school last Monday after a week's Rogers, Randolph Claassen, Edward 

illness. Evans, Edmond Douglas, Alton Har

Conference of Hi-Y 
to be at Auburn 

II; William Resnick, physics I; Wal- New members appointed for the Annie Laurie McCall '31 return
ford Marrs, chemistry I; Ltll1an Scott, various committees of the year were ed Monday from Lincoln, where she 

ris, Tom Austin, Paul Wiemer, Ern- Sixteen invitations bave been sent 

est Hall Bud Gonners, Burtis Smith to Central high sehool fo.r the Hi-Y 
"Blll" .tteynolds, Sheppard Taylor: conference to be held in Auburn, 
Richard Hiller, "AI" Fi61iler and Nebraska, ,November 30, December 1 

Esther Johnson, Marjorie Drah~s, Lu- and 2. Representatives from , the en
cme Davis, Lillian Robertson, Doro- ~ire .state of Nebraska are attending 
thy Hill, all '29 . , this meet. ~omlnent speakers are. 

chemistry I; Frank Lerman, geometry announced at the meeting of was staying during her mother's UI-, 

III; Henry ChaH, LaUn III; EUza- the Central Colleens held last ness. 
beth Foster, algebra II; Vera Cham- Thursday after school in 446. The 

berlahi, English VII. sponsors, Miss Irma Costello and Donna Newman '31 returned last 
Pupils receiving 98 per cent are: Miss Jennie Hultman, gave the dates Friday after a week's absence on ac

Dorothy And~rson, lflgElbra- l; Beat-- ' for the meeting 'of their committees count of an Injured knee. 

,Others are: Jack Ellis, Laurence scheduled to give addresses. . Harry , 

Cook4?; "Dick" Moran," Charles Sch-' W. White of Chicago and Dr. P'ordice 
wager, Margaret Waterman, Ruth a prominent ,Nebraska speaker are 

Ruby Auxier '29 was absent Tues- Hungate, Virginia Jones, Margaret among those who will speak to t~e 
rice Beranek, Latin I; Henry Chait, at which they wtll form their plans' 
EngUsh ,V; Fern Dorkin, geometry I; for the ye.ar. A Itst of th.e com

Nena ,Horwitz" English "VII; Ros,e mittees and members will appear on 
Steinberg, Engl,ish IV; Walford the bulletin board outside 215. Ger
Marrs, physics I; George Oest, Amer- aldine Van Arsdale '29, vice-presl

day, Wednesday, and Thursday McCulley, Helen Hokanson, and Mar} boys. 

l,ast wee,k on account of muess. ~ jorie Manley, all '30; Dorothy Davis, 1"'""-------------.... 
--- ' Dorothy Smith, and Jack .Kingery all BLUE MOON 

Miss Rose Murray, ex-'Centralite,l '31. ' WAFFLE SHOP ican history I; Lilltan Wennighoff, dent, presided. 
substituted last Thursday, Friday Creamed Waffles served hot business arithmetic; Wtlliam Frelden, "Just a Little Bit 0' Driftwood," 

Engltsh IV; Howard Wtlcox, biology 
I; Sylvan Frankel, algebra I; Elbert 

Hoisington, elementary science, and 
European history I; Ruth Krcal, Lat
in IV; Margaret McCulley, French ~; 
Lois Hindman, a,lgebra III; ElIeen 
Leppert, French I; Margaret Hen
nessey, Spanish III; Dorothy Thrush, 
EngItsh VI; Marjorie Tillotson, Span; 

ish I; Marjorie Cooper, Spanish I; 
Bob Clark, Spanish I; Joe Fellman, 
EngItsh VII; Harry Rosenstein, Eng

Ush III; Catherine Cox, EngItsh III; 
William Ellsworth, American history 

I; Ruth Cohen, biology I; Frances 
Rivett, algebra III; Edward Barakat, 

EngUsh VI. 

Der Deutsche-Verein 
Decides to Help Poor , 

" Fi'm~ly at , qhristmas 

To add to the interest of their cl&88 
room, the Deutsche Verein decided at 
a brief business meeting, Tuesday, 
November 20, to ' frame a historical 
OE',rman picture given to them by Dr. 

"You're a Real Sweetheart," ,and and ,Monday for Marguerette Burke, 

"Sonny Boy" were sung by Fred Se- busIness teacher. . 
Janet Carson, '29, will spend 

Thanksgiving In Lincoln, Nebr. 
gur, '29. Marvel Linville, '30, gave 

a tap dance. This entertainment was Florence Mae Ripley '32 and her "Bill" Brown '31 led the Christian 
prepared by Desdemona Conners, '29. sister, Winifred, danced for the Endeavor meeting of the Dundee 

To Buy Ink Wells 

With part of the penny collec~lon 
taken up some time ago, the Central 
Committee has p\uchased new ink 
wells for the large study halls. On 
account of the amount of work con
nected with the committee, new memo 

' bers have been recently appointed in 
order to divide the responsibility. 

EUzabet'h Kieser is chairman of 

Women's Auxiliary of the American Presbyterian church, last Sunday. 
Legion, last Monday night. 

Elsie Romm and Florence Whlte
book, both '30, will spend Thanks
giving vacation in Chicago. -

Warren Wallace '30 "fas the, 
speaker for the sons at a Fa'ther and! 
Son banquet at the Lowe Avenue 

Presbyterian church. 

Harriet Nye '29 will attend the 

Dor:othy Lustgarten, '29, will be 

presented in a !,oncert Tuesday, No
vember 27, by EmUy Cleve Greger

son. She will be assisted by Kenneth 
Golden. 

Miss Marguerite Burke, head of 
the stenographic department, was ab-

sent three days last week and all this 
week. 

at all Hours 
Toasted Sandwiches, Steaks 

and Chops 

1920 ' Farnam St.,\.LWAYS OPEN 

QCbrt~tma5 ~tft~ 
Give her a pen and pencil set. 

She'll be delighted- and will be 
reminded of you every time she 
uses It, which will be every day. 

.~ 
8015 , So. 16th. AT. 1686 

Securities Bldg. the standing committee and the new 
members are: Virginia Blundell, wh'o 

has charge of the ink In 325; Mar
tha Watson, who has charge of it In 
215; Madeline Johnson, who has 235; 
and Margaret Beardsley, who has 
120. On the old committee, Julia 
Baird and Virginia Hunt did a great, 

Nebraska-Kanll&8 game at Lincol~ Tillie Lerner, '29, visited in Mis-

on Thanksgiving. ~~~ou~r~i~V~al;J;eY~'~Ia~.~,~o~v;er~th;~~w;e;e;k;-e;n~d~.~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~.~ 

deal gf work. 

Mary Erion ' 30 will attend the 
Nebraska-Kansas game on Thanks
giving and will be ,8 guest at the 

Lambda Chi Alphl fraternity house 
for dinner I,Lfterwards. ' ,/ 

Boys and Girls 
Senter. Jacob Adler and Miss Marie .. ______ ... _____________________ .. 

know the supreme tasty sand-
L. Schmidt were appointed to look 

about for a suitable frame. 
Helen Poynter, Hermine Green, 

and Wtlliam Bledsoe were apPOinted 
t(' arrange a Christmas basket for a 
peor famtly. A "Welhnachten" pro
gram and party will be 'given just be

fore Christmas vacation. 
Atter the business, the elub prac

ticed songs accompanied by the vic. 

lrola belonging to the modern langu-
age department. ' 

Many Awar~s in Type 

ORIENTAL ART GOODS 
, ,;. 

-Incomparable Prices _ 
China-ware ..Brass-ware Lacquer-ware t 

Spanish ShAwls Artificial Flowers 
Table Cloths Runners 

Silk Brocade and lW 001 CIiB11ie Happy' Coat 
Padded Robes Cotton Crepe Kimonos Tea Sets 

Japanese Cr~pe Lunch Cloths 
Gifts for every member of the family 

NIPPON ,lMPORTlNG CO. 
At. 1000 

I 218 S. 18th Street 

, 

wiches Mary Ann serves. MaIj" 

Ann makes her delicious ice , 

cream pure and rich. This is 

the best place at any time. 

EXCLUSIVE PARTIES ARRANGED 

36th and F)u!,am HArney 1276 ' 

As a result of the l1fteen minute 

tests given In the type classeB, many 
type awards have been given during 

the past two weelts. The highest 

speed made was .2 words per min
ute by Allce Lynch on the Royal 

machine. Other Royal awards went 

to Ronald Bruner, .0 words; - Albert 
Weiner, 39 words; Phyllis Carlberg, 1 

33 words; Meredith Johnson, 31 

words, and Geraldine Herbert, 30 

words. 

School and Society Printing 

of. Ev~ry Kind 

NATURAL ' PERMANENT WAVES 

$10.00 

FINGER WAVES 

$1.00 

Two Underwo~ aw~rd. were glve~ , 
to JlartJ " Rosenlt41in,' . '0 "OM', and 
Neil Adams, 32 word.. Helen Brink" 
man and Lawrence Burnette, both 30 

words, won their il.1'&rcl. on the L. 

C. Smith machine. Darlene Freed and 
Mary Clevenger, both at word., and; 

. Lloyd Lee, 28 word. rece1Y8d the Dew: 
Wood.tock a1rardl. I : 

109-fI North 18th Street JAcksan 0644 

Brandeis 
At. 8666; Ja. 2507 

OfeJl,Z() . ~ 

Dundee 
Wa.8014' 

rence Nelson placing first, second, 

and third, respectively. , The last 
fre.shman was Dick Eilers. The first 
honors. In Company D went to Private 

Edward Elliott with Corporal Ray
mona second, and Private Kura third, 
and the freshman medal going to 
Donald Howard. 

The little fellows in Company E 

"showed them how to do it" by tak
ing first and third in that company, 

Little Nathaniel Holl1ster corporal , " 
took first, Sergeant Lawrence C<'oke 
was second and Private Bob DaviJa, 
who is a freshman and even smal!.~ 
er than "Nat," took third and also 
was the last freshman standing. The 
privates could make little headway 
in Company F, two sergeants a,nd a 

corporal taking the medals. Sergo
ant Albright was first, Sergeant Kent, 
second, and Corporal Rhoy, third. 

Richard Kent was the last fresbman 
standing. 

The spelldowns In the band and 
among the sword-bearing non-corns 

was not held but will , beheld very 
soon so that the drill for the Amerl. 
can Legion medal can be held. 

Besides being given the m':!dals to 

wear, the winners of the spelldowno 
received points for each plar.e; five 

for first, three tor second, and one 
for third. 

The Teachers' Book club wlll give 
a tea in t he library at 3: 4.0 on Thurs
day afternoon. Miss Ellen Rooney, 
former head of the Latin department 
at Central, will talk on O'Neill's 
play, "Strange Interlude," as it was 
presented in New York. There will 
also be an exhibition of the latest 
books, by Matthews Book store. 

You will find our selection 

of dresses colorful, channing, 

full of the magic of youth. 

Exclusively 

,$15 

Sally 
, FR'O,CKS 

215 s. 16th st. 

, ' 

Some of the most interesting 

books and their authors are as fol
lows: 

"First Crossing of the Polar Sea," 
Roald Amundsen a~d Lincoln Ells
worth.. 

"Skyward," Richard Byrd. 

"Record Flights," clarence Cham
berlin. 

"20 Hr. 40 Min." "Our FItght In 

Friendship," Amelia Ea,rhart: 

"Red Knight of Germany," Floyd 
Gibbons. 

"High Adventure," James Norman 
Hall, 

"The Balloon Buster," "Frank 
Luke of Arizona," Normal Hall. 

"A Flying Visit to the Middle 
East," 'Samuel Hoare. 

"History of Aeronautics in Great 
Britain," J. E . Hodgson. 

"Flying With Lindbergh," Donald 
E . Keyhoe. 

"We," Charles Lindbergh. 

Your favorite 
Typewriter 
Large or Portable 

Sold or Rented 

Attractive Prices 

Easy Terms 

SPECIAL STUDENT 

RENTAL RATES 

All Makes Tvpewriter 
,Company, Inc. 

205 S. 18th St; AT. 2413 

Important! 

Seniors 
Attention 

Please sit in November if you wish photo
grl\phs for Christmas. 'Come soon before our ... 
heavy ' Christmas business begins_" ' 

atlJe !Jeyn ~tubio 
604 Paxton Block 16th and Farnam 

Boys! - - -
(And in this modern day-Girls, too!) 

.Pu.coCloth Coats 

• 

) 

/ 

~egularly 12.50 

Saturday 

9.75 
The gen.uine DuPont fabric coat with sheep 
lining and sheep collar . . . . both warm and 
smart! Sizes 6 to 18. 

Braodels--Fourth Floor 
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Central Battles Tech Turkey Game 
at St. Joseph 

Probable Change 
in Central's Teams 

Tech Conquers I Jots F r9. Y onde!; J 
So uth in M ud L-Th-e-team--will....!=-I-ea-v-e-o-n-w--edne8- ~ --A-: !I -:h-O-U-gb-t-he-W-o-r-ld--H~era-ld--sta-te....Jd 

on Creighton Gridiron 
Next season will mark. change 

.n the tootball schedules ot Oen

tral. There will be tour tMma 

playlng regular schedule. bultMd 

ot the preseBt three. 

day moming at 10 o'~ OIl the on l~ Monday mornlng Ulat If Cen
bOB to St. .loseph, .. the school trat beat T~ch It would not only be 

has decided to 8ead them that "a)' an upset but ·&lao a biblical miracle 

~ ),ear ~ of a 1u1t)' of now all ttlat remaina 18 to Ihow th~ 
funds. They wiJ)stay over night In. school spirit that ".. shown after 

St • .lOtlePh,pJay Central of thatdt)' the team beat Beatrice. Watch the 
on Thank.eg1vlng aft;enloon, ud Central Eaglel fight on to win the 

leave Thunda)' night after a huge honor which .no team hal come cl08e 
turkey dinner In hoqor of them ." to doing since the famona 0 to 0 tie 
the 8t. .Josepb team. The 1nu ~ in 1.922, that of beating Tech. If the 
ing chartered wllJ. aIlo" maD)' team accompllalhetl all the feats de
more to go than It they had gGDe manded of It ' In the Ibort ahota 
on the train as twent)' will be. _Ie through out this' week's Regillter 

to go. on the trip now. every Tech high plarer wW have t~ 

Tech Favored to Win Tilt But 
Central Promises Stiff I 

Competition 

Players in Good Trim 
A victory over Tech, the elusive 

prize that Central has been trying for 
eight years to capture, is again be
fore the Purple clad athletes of Cen
tral. Since 1917 the teams frgm Cen
tral • h.&ve not been able to put an 
end : te ·the long .Ust of Maroon vic
torte' , ~· '8. nd today's outlook is none 

tOO' ~ i'irht for the Eagles. 
The'''comparative scores of the sea

son give Tech a decided m·argin, the 
Cuming' Street lads having won four, 
lost one, a two to nothing affair with 
Kansas City, and tied the 11rst game ' 

on the schedule 0 to 0 with Lexing
ton. On the other hand Central has 
won only one game, tied one and lost 
three, which, If comparative scores 
mean anything, pra«<tically assures 
the Techsters of a victory. 

Tech Strong Against South 

In their game with South last week 
end, Tech showed their brute streng
th by plowing through the strong 
Packer's line for one score on an al
most impossible field of mud and 
water. The Packers defeated the 
Eagles by 18 to 0, which would In

dicate that Tech was 25 points strong 
er than the c'entral gridmen, but uP: 
sets are the "style" in football circles 
these days and most anything may be 
expected when the two teams meet 
tomorrow on Creighton field. 

The weight of the teams is con

siderably in favor of Tech, the Cen
tral men being outweighed almost 20 
pounds to the man on the line, while 
the Eagles backs will be outweighed 
even more than that. Of the men 
that played in the game last year, 
each school has two; Lungren and 
Wiener from Central and Murray and 

Cacciopia from Tech. 

Central Has Long Rest 

Central has not had a game for 
two weeks now and will be at its best 
form of the current season, as all in
jured men have had plenty of time 
to heal their injuries. It is rumored 
that Coach Knapple has been drilling 
his boys on a lot of new plays be
hind the "screens" during the last 
two weeks and he plans to "shoot 
the works" In the game Saturday in 
an attempt to shake off the Tech jinx. 

But whatever happens there will be 
plenty of action when the two teams 
battle tomorrow. If Tech wins the 
game, it will have a clean 'claim to 
the city high school title, which is 
just another reason why our boys 
will be fighting all the harder to 
"spill the dope bucket" and take the 

Techster s into camp. 
Probable lineups: 

CENTRAL TECHINCAL 
HugheIJ _________ L.E. _____ ~-- Lepln.k~ 

Haynie ______ ~L.T. __ ______ Peter.on 
!'nxton __________ L.G._____ __ pokorne~ 
Johnson _________ C. ___ ___ _______ Jonea 
Weiner _________ R.G.______ ___ Hodge. 
Pot( (C) _,. ______ R.T. ___________ MorlJe 
Ingon. ________ R.F.. ___ ~ ___ F. Murray 
Lungren ________ Q. 11. _____ Fred Murray 
Van DahL.../ _____ L.H. _______ . __ Brock 
Wilhelm ________ R.H •. _____ Wahl" trom 
Gloe __ __________ F. D . _______ Caccloppo 

Smash Tech 

Central Yearlings 
Lose to Maroons 

In the last game of the season the 
Central Freshmen went down in de
feat before the much heavier Tech 
football machine at Dewey field Tues

daY' to the tune of 26 to O. ' 
The game was played because of 

thif1>ostponement of a game that was 
to have been played earlier in the 

season. I.t was Tech's game from the 
first quarter and the Purple Yearlings 
didn't have their usual fight. Since 
the loss of all their games the Fresh
men have seemed to lose spirit, but it 
was old jinx against Tech. 

The Maroon Yearlings pushed over 
a tally in each of the four quarters 

. and Central threatened once. The 
Maroons scored once on a pass, once 
by falling on a blocked Central punt 
behind the goal, and twice by ripping 

through the line. 

Wipe out Tech 

Girls Volley Ball 
Class Teams Play 

"I wlll select the teams for the vol

ley ball tournament right after 
Thanksgiving," said Mrs. Glee G. 

Case last Tuesday. "The games at· 
Iter school now are for practice 

only." 
Many girls have been out for the 

practices for the freshmen on Wed
nesdays; the sophomores, juniors, 

I 
and seniors on Thursdays, and any-
one who wishes on Fridays. "The 
tournament is proving very popular 

among the girls working for O's ," 

said Mrs. Case. "There should be 

some excellent material for teams." 
The tournament will probably be 

In the form of a round robin, the 
winners of .the firlt .. two games and , 
the 10lers playing each other. 

BaUer Tecla 

Tech Wins Most 
of Decad~'s Tilts 

Although Tech has won eeven of 
the ten contests pla)'ed, the 81IID 

ot their scores are vel')' dose. Tech 
leads by tour points having tor its 
total 111, while Cenboa.I's total 18 
107. "Up to last year, the OeD

tralites were in the lead with 

points. It is hoped that Central 
will upset the "dope bucket" this 

)'ear and add some mo", pointe to 

their list, 

1916--Central ~'1, Tech O. 

1917-Central lM, Tech O. 
192O--Central S, Tech lM. 
1921--CentraI 0, Tech 7. 
1922--Central 0, Tech O. 
1925-Central 0, Tech 15. 
1924-Central 9, Tech 1". 
1921S-Central 0, Tech 9. 

1926--Central 121, Tech 1". 
1921-Central 0, Tech lM. 

Pound Tech 

Bexten's Reserves 
Engage Tee Jay's 

Missoudans Seek Revenge for 
Last Year Tie on 

Omaha Field 

Hard Battle Promised 

Will history repeat itself when 
Central meets St. Joseph on Thanks: 
giving day'! In the l1nal game of the 
season Central will tangle with St. 
Joe on the latte.r's field, Thursday, 
November -29; 

With a team that has com~ 

through with one defeat the "Show 
Me's" will prove a hard foe for the 
Purple. Until the last game the 
Missourian's had had a clean slate 
with no defeats, but North high of · 
Kansas City put a biot on the Blues' 
spotless record and spoiled their 
pride. With their record spoiled. the 
Missourians will be out for blood in 
their · encounter with Central to re
taliate for their loss to Kansas City. 

Last Year Evenly Divided . 

According to Coach Bexten the 
present IIeCOBd team will become 
the llrst team reserves next )'ear. 
This team will have a separate 

schedule from alI other teauis and 
wW contract with other schools 
tor games. Two of t.he8f, games 
have' already been contracted, one 
with Fremont and with Decatur at 

Omaha. 
The present treshman team wW 

be the second team ot next year 
and they will play in the inter-clt)' 
loop as the seconds have in the 
past. This arrangement wtp ma.ke 
a much larger and more eq,erleoc
ed first squad' and it will mean that 
players that worked together aD 

the freshman team will work to

gether all the way up to the first 

squad. This plan should also 

promote more interest in football 
in that it will give more' places tor 

players, and it will make better 

teams. 

Evacuate Tech 

Tech Yearlings 
Cup .Class Title 

South Seems Lazy or .Overcon
fident in First 

Quarter 

Caccipioa Stars 
Battllng in a sea of mud at Tech 

Field last Friday afternoon, Tecb 
High's gridmen proved to be the best 
at diving, swiniming, and other wa

ter antics and hande!1 the South High 
Packers their l1rst defeat of the aea
son. winning ·7-0. If the Beefy bOYII 
from Tech win from Central tomor
row, they will clinch the city title, 

while a loss to Central would put 

them In a tie tor first place. 
The weather was the worst it has 

been this season and · no real playing 

could be .done, many fumbles being 
made because of the condition of 
both the field and the ball. Tech 
used a line-smashing and end-run
ning game throughout and held the 

Packers well in hand. South did not 
play up to standard and whenever 
they had a chance to score they would 
fumble or pull the wrong plays. 

Scores in First Quarter 
Tech's score came in the first quar

ter when, after one of Caccipioa's 
kicks rolled dead on the South two 
yard line, Blankenship got off a bad 

kick that rolled dead on the South 26 

The Tech freshman football team yard line. From there Tech started a 

cinched the grid title Tuesday, No- march that ended in the only score of 
the game, Murray gOing across the 

vember 13, when they handed North line several plays later. The extra 

Gobble up Tech • 

In , pr~partion for the Tech game 
Coach Knapple outlined · a heavY 
week of scrimmage for his gridsters. 
On Thuraday they engaged Omaha 
U, on Monday, the American Business 

College, and on Tuesday, Creighton 
Prep. Wednesday things were a little 

~ighter ;and the team scrlmma~ r 

among themselves, and on Thursday 
and Friday the boys engaged in a 
good half hour signal practice. Cen

tral is now all primed for the bat
tle on Saturday. As the team ia In 
good shape and all the cripples have 
come around and are ready to fight 

the battle, 

Crush Tech 

A . mistake was made In the last 
edition of the Weekly-Register In the 
statement that Eldred Forbes was In 
St. Joseph hospital. Eldred II! at the 
Lord Lister hospital, room 210. 

be car~ed oil the 4eld with a derrick. 

Harold 8tr1b1b1g, former Oap

' tain IIDd gaud of the football 

team "ben tbeJ Ued Teeh In 192: 
IIDd star pitcher 011 the bueball 
team, ..... crltlca1I7 IDjured la8t 
l'uesda)' moraJng .. the result of a 

lIUIl'deroas attaek b)' • JIUIIlJae rob

ber "ho entered bItI hoaR through 

lID open door. 

Bepalse Tech 

This column wishes to make the 
following appeal to anrone Interested 

in choosing an All-Cltr high school 
team. If they would hand In their 
selectiona to the Sport Editor of the 
Weekly ltegister In room 118 before 
or after school this coming week, the 
editor will b.e glad to compile an 
All.City Register team for next 

week's .edltlon of the Weekly Re· 
gister. 

Yesterday the Central seconds 
went into battle with the Thomas 
Jefferson seconds at Fontenelle 11eld. 
This was the last game of the inter. 
city games and by a complicated set 
of scores by the other teams in the 
loop Central could have placed in the 
final standings. 

Coach Bexten's warriors have busi
ed themselves with heavy line 
smashing. This is the Jeffersonians 

In last year's game the MiSSOUrians 
held a decided advantage over the 
Eagles in the lIrst half, scoring seven 
points, a touchdown and the extra 
point'. But the second halt, was an 
entirely different story. The Purple 
uncorked a ·dazzling brand of toot· 
ball in the last quarter and In the 
final minutes of the game Pete 

Sawerbrey took the ball for ·a touch
down. The Eagles succeeded in mak
ing the extra point and tied the score 
7 to 7, the game ended with this 
score as the result. 

a 6 to 0 licking at Fontenelle field. point, which was rather a fluke, wall 

A blocked kick by North was con- ' to be a dropkick, but Murray fumbled 

Central Has Many Scrimmages verted into a touchdown and Tech :only to recover in Ume to dash 

The Eagles have put in a hard won its fifth straight game. The pen· around the end untouched for the 

greatest threat and their strong point -week scrimmaging Creighton Monday nant went to Tech regardless of the extra point. 

. Demolish Tech 

I Don't forget to make your selec

ltions now! 

for victory. Scrimmaging with the and Tuesday. 'In the fracas the Pur- outcome of the game this Tuesday South Refuses Chances 
first team, the second had becomp. pIe played a brand of tootball that against Central because of their for- South had two chances in the SflC-
used to being hit" hard on the deten- WIlJS much superior to their average feiting of all of the games this sea· o~d quarter but lacked the necessary' 
sive, and were well prepared for the game. An aerial attack will probably son on account of the ineligibility of punch to score. The second half was 

Jlne . smash~ng Yellow-jackets. The be one of Central's strong tools one of their players. The game was a punting duel with Blankenship of 
Purple showed up well In the final against the Blues and will keep their . another victory for Tech however, South getting the best of the bar
practice on defense as wen as of- opponents on their toes. and they handed the Purple a 26 to gain. Murray and Cacciopia were 
fense, however, their line plunging The team will probably leave by 0 defeat. the stars for Tech while Blanken

ou~~sse: t~~lrhrunning and paSSing. bus Wednesday afternoon and arrive In a game Tuesday, November 13, ship and Pesek were the big guns 
e s ou ave been able to pile in St. Joseph late that night. A Central nosed out South, 7 to O. for the Packers. 

Pleasant, Please 

6 PHOTOETTES 1~ 

Pictures of Yourself 

SMILE STUDIO 
up a score against Thomas Jefferson light practice before the game will Van scored in the first quarter and 
as the team Is working better now be held fo familiarize the team with Ferber placekicked for the extra 
than it has at any time this season, the l1eld and to work out the stiff- point. The Purple had two other 
and after a week's rest they should ness due to inactivity. If the team scoring . opportunities, but lost the 

have won by a large margin," stated is treated as has be.en the rule be- ball on downs. 
Coach Bexten. fore, they will be entertained at. The final standings of the frosh 

Thanksgiving the team will jour- banquet after the game and a show teams in the city loop are as follows: 

ney to Decatur, Nebraska, for a game or . some other entertainment after, Won Lost Pet. 
with their first team. This will be the banquet. 
the first series ot games to be played The result ~ of the St. Joseph-Cen- Tech ___________ ..: ____ 5 0 "1.000 

1520 Douglas St. 
To commemorate the one-hundred

th anniversary of Franz SChubert'I/'--------------....J 

death, a program was given last TUes
day night, In the North high school 
auditorium, by the Omaha Symphony 
Study orchestra, an organization of 
the high school orchestras, under the 

direction of Mr. Henry .G. Cox. 

Skat'es Skis 

Sweaters 

Basket Ball Supplies 

, 
each year between the two schools. tral confilcts for the last four years North _______________ 4 21 .66'1 
The t eam will travel In private cars are as follows' Central ______________ 1 " .200 Educ'ate For Business 
to the game and will pay their own' 1924-Central' 89 st Josep·h ' .. South ______________ 1 ~ .167 

Van Avery Sporting 
Goods Store ' 

expenses. The Decatur eleven aver- ,. v. 

ages 140 pounds to the man and Cen- 1925--Central 18, St. Joseph O. 

tral will be equal to them on 1926-Central 0, St. Joseph 1m. 

weight. A letter to Coach Berten 1921-Central 7, St. Joseph 1. 

Overwhelm Tech 

from the Decatur coach stated that 
good officials would lie hired and the 
team would be given the best of ac· 
comodations. 

According to reports the Abraham 
Lincoln game is not to be forfeited 
on account of the Ineligibility of 
Stephen Dorsey due to the fact that 
he did not take part in ·that game. 

Panch T~h 

Many Central Due'?·., 
Attend Big Meeting 

The fifty ambitious Central ducks, 
who attended the swimming meeting 
held last Friday in 120 have boosted 
the hopes of the swimming team 
higher than they have gone for many 

a year. Mr. Masters and Charles 
Gallup, captain" officiated., 

That Central will have the use of 

the Knights of Columbus pool once . 
more has been almost decided. How
ever, Mr. Masters, after showing the 
expense of maintaining a pool, told 
the assembly that the Knights ot 
Columbus was justified in charging 
for this privilege. For a six month's 
swimming membership the charge 
will be three dollars for boys under 
sixteen, and five for those over that 
age. Plans are being made whereby 
the fees may be paid without expense 
to the swimmers. 

The subject of a swimming coach 
for Central has not yet been decid
ed. 

Massa"cre Tech 

On account of the continued tardi
ness during the last few weeks, a 

stricter rule has been made. All stu· 
dents who are late to homeroom or 
to first hour must report to the reg
ular tardy rooms; this includes stu
dents who are enrolled ·in special 

home rooms and are for some rflason 
delayed in gOing to their first hour. 

~ngravingsft"cAnnuals 

Wallop Tech 

The gym, 415, to all appearances 

has been turned into a circus ring. 
The girls are doing acrobatic stunts 
on the rings for 0 points. To get 

these points the girls must be able 
to do five stunts. 

Photo 
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. Get in touchwJth our .... 
CoIl4,geA1ftUlalDeparlment 

Let Your Grocer 

Be.Newman 
SERVICE - PL"US! 

Phone Walnut 6875 Leavenworth at 52nd 

"Say It With Flowers" 

~bt tlarktr jf{OWtr ~bop 

Phone Ja. 3102 

After 
the 

Game! 

New Location 1512 Har~ey st. 

Cut Flowers, Plants, Decorations 
and Designs . 

School Club Bouquets a Speci31ty 

That goe~ where it does the most good! You 
surely get thIrsty at those football games! And 
hungry, too! 

When in doubt always the 

SUNSET lEA ROOMS 
49th and Dodge 

AND 

.CANDYLAND 
16th and Farnam Streets 

18 Weeks Course. Free Placement 
Bureau. 1000 Students Annually. 

Ask tor Prestige Booklet 

BOYLES COLLEGE 
Omaha's Leadinfi Sport StQre 

1512 Howard Street 
18t.h at Harney Tel. JA. lIMNS 

. .uP ~ift~ j}OUl 
. Br-odegaard's Great Lay-a way Sale 

GIft Season is not tar off--:-it will be here before you realize it. 
Select your Christmas gifts now, while our stock Is complete 

Countless opportunities await you-Low Prices for early shoppers .. 
Men's Sport Model Watch Men 's Elgin Le ionnaire .. -........ _-.. _ .... -_ ................ _ .. _._ .. _ ....... :_ .. _$9.95 
Men's BenruB St;a Watch:··-··-· .. -· .. · -.... · .. · .... ·-·· .. ··• .. ··-· .. ·-.. -.... _:-- 1.9 .OO 

Men 's Hamilton St~a Wat~i .... -· .. -·· ........ ··--··· .. ·····-····-.. · .. ····· .... 27.50 
Men 's Howard POCktt Watch·· .. _ .. ··-·· ...... ---···············-·--·······-·· M.OO 
Ladies' Bracelet Watch .... --.... ----....... -... --......... _ ..... _._._ ...... 100.00 
Lady West Bracelet . W~ · t~h·· · · · .. ·· .. ··· .. ·····-'-·· .. · .. ·---·.-· .... --····-.. ·-· 12.50 
Garland Bracelet Watch ... -.-.. -... -..... -.. -.... _-.................. -_ ..... -. 16·50 
Elgi B I .... _ ... --... -... -.. -.... --.. -........ --... _ ....... -_ ... - 22.50 

~~:Z~s f~~~~tnl"~:~~d ~ d .. W~·t~h::= ::::: :: :::: ::: ::=: =:=:: :::: : =::::=:::: : !::g: 
n Rings ..... _ .... ........................ _ ...... _ ....... __ .. _ ..... 15.00 to 1,200 00 

Sterling and Plated Silver, a large selection to choose fr ~m 
Sheaffer Fountain Pens and Pencils . 
Cigarette Lighters, Compacts, Leather Keytainers Bags 
and Hundreds of Gifts as low as ..... -......... ---.... --... _ .. ...... _ ......... : .. __ $1.00 

Convenient Payments if Desired 

Omaha's 
Biggest 
Watch 
Repair 
House 

A Complete Line of 

Jewelers 
in 

Omaha 
for 

45 Years 

China, Glassware 

and Silver 
For Your 

Thanksgi~ing D~nner Table 

We Invite Y our Inspec . t~on of Our Lines 

OMAHA CROCKERY CO. 
1116-18-20 Harney St. Phone At. 4842 

TYP.EWRITERS 
We have a huge aSsortment 
of the l1nest Standard Type· 
writers for rent or sale, on 
the lowest terms ever offered. 

PORTABLES, '210 AND lJP 
Every Make 

Nebraska Dlaltributors for 

Corona Sta.ndud Ke)'board . 
Portables 

CENTRAL 
, Typewriter Exchange 

,Elltablished 1903 

Phone Ja. "120 

if yo~ serve one of our 
pumpkin pie s for 
Thanksgiving dinner. 
Our women bakers 
know just how to mix 
the pure ingredients 
and to roll out a flaky 
crust. Served with or 
wit h 0 u t whipped 
cream, it makes a fit
ting climax for any 
feast. 

" J ' ) 

For parties, we make 
fan c y cC\kes, petit 
fours, French pastry, 
shoestring potato bas
kets, etc. 

"The Taste is Different" 

Two Stores 

16t~ and Farn~m 

36th and Farnam 


